
NEWS) NOTES.

" ' 't.JDOBBINS' STARCH POLISH.
WEDNESDAY. JAK 11, 1882. FRESH MINERAL WATER

ABKAU1IFUL ORGAN, the "M0ZA8T," new style
27 stops. 10 full sets uolden Ton-gue Beeds. SOLID WALNUT Highly PolishedCase. New and valuable Improvements Just ad-ded. Stool, book, music. Boxed and delivered onboard cars here, price uNLY rilXTY DuLLARaNet Cash, satisfaction guaranteed In every par-

ticular or money refunded after one year's useEvery one sold sells another. It Is a Standing
Advertisement. Order at once. Noth'ng saved by
correspondence, My new fHCtory just completedcapacity 2,0o0 Instruments every 26 days very
vieft.i,i5?MaT!5 wood-workin- g machinery

mft to manufacture bettergoods for less money than ever Addrass
UPOn DANIEL V. RTS4TTV
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laundry work.

Ask your5 Grocer.

lUBEtEOY.

J. B .VDOBBIN3, Philadelphia,

TAG.

W.W.WOOD .Maraktnrer,WMonl.C.
v V

CHAS. E. JONES, .

SoleAg't,Charlotte,N.C.

A. J.Beall&Co.,

FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
s a safe, sure, simple and cheap External

Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one suffering
with pain can hare cheap and positive proof of its
claims.

Directions In Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DETJGGTST8 ABD DEALEES

IS MEDICINE.

A. VOGEUER & CO.,
ISaltimores, Md., V. S. jL.

, dec 8004 w ly

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se-

curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, na matter Iiotv
Boor it may natnrally be.

Magnolia Balm is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Redness
Roughness, Eruptions, Vul-
var Flushings, etc., etc. So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady has the right to
present a disfigured face in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

Jan. 22

North Carolina Railroad.
00HDEKSED SCHEDULES.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

Date, Dec. 18, '81 No. R5 No 51 No. B3
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RICHMOND ENKWIH&CO.r

j
THE ONLY MEDICINE

IX EITHER LIQUID OR DRY FOB

That Acts at the same time on

TEE LITER, THE BOWELS,
MB TBS EIBKETS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Because we allow these great organ to

become clogged or torpid, and poisonous.
mA humors are therefore forced into the blood

that should be expelled naturally.

f
I WILL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

PILES, COXSTIPATIOS, CRIXAKY
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

A3D NERVOUS DISORDERS,
by causing free action of these organs and
restoring their power to throw off disease.

Why suffer Bllloni pains and aches!
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation!
Why frightened oer disordered Kidneys!
Why endure nerroas or sick headaches!

Use KID NET-WORTa- nd rejoice in health.
It Is pat op In Dry Vegetable Fona, in tin

cans one package of which makes fcix quarts of
medicine. Also in Liquid Form, Tery Concen-
trated, for those that cannot readily prepare It.

Gylt acts with equal efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF TOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 1.00

WELLS, RICHAEDSOX A Co., Prop's,
(Will send the dry post-paid- B CELTS CTOS, TT.

If arch. 27 dStwly

OF

moo Acres
:of:

VALUABLE LANDS.
T Y VIRTUE of a decree of the Superior Court

01 ine county 01 Mecklenburg, we will sell at
public auction, at the court house door, In the city
ui iiiaxioue, on

Monday, 16th Day of January, 1882,

the lands which were owned by the late Mary M.
Wallace.

THE HOME PLACE, 4 miles from the city of
Charlotte, on the Lawyers' read, contains 408acres, with a large Brick Dwelling House; good
bams and other Improvements.

THE ALLEN PLACE, contains 267 acres,. Is 4
miles from the city, adjoins the Home Place, and
lies between the Lawyers' road and the Monroe
road.

THE WfNENS PLACE, on the Potter road, con-
tains 133 acres, adjoins the Home Place, and Is
about the same distance from the city.

THE WILSON PLACE, on the Lawyers' road, 6
miles from Charlotte contains 822 acres.

THE BRUMLEY PLACE, on Reedy Creek, 7
miles from Charlotte, contains 97 acres.

We will also sell a Taluable Gold Mine, In Un-
ion county, near Matthews', known as the Henry
Phlfer Mine.

The Home tract; the Allen tract: and the Wilsontract, each, will first be offered In lots and then asa whole.
This sale Is made subject to the ratification and

approval of the Court.
Terms: One tenth cash; balance in two equal

Installments at one and two years, with security
and Interest from date.

Deeds and Plats can be seen at the law office of
Osborne & Maxwell. Charlotte. N. n

I Parties desiring to examine the property will ap-
ply to S. IL FARROW, at the Brick House place.

j v W. c. MAXWELL, ComrrUss nrs.
December 1, 1881. -

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken .Bucket

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-boun- d bucket

The moss-covere- d bucket,
: That hung in the well

l ' " CHAS. B. JOTTKd,
Charlotte. N. C. Sole AienL

Llberal terms to dealers,

xstelishxd nr 1793, "

MEBANEYILLE, H, 0., ?:

; PRE-BMIHBH- "T

Among Southern Boarding Schools
for boys In age, numbers and area of
Of Datronaea. MesRinir clnh 14 of a
mile from Barracks for young men of
smaii means, ine l iotn session be-
gins January llth, 1882. For cata
logue giving run particulars address

Maj, It. BINGHAM, "

deel7 tf Bupermtendent

Greensboro Female Colleger "

GREENSBORO, N. C. j.

THE 8prlng Session of 1882 will J

on Wednesday. January '
1 1 th. Charges per session of twenty
weeKs: noara (exclusive oi iienis
and washing) and tuition, In full En-
glish course. $75 00. Kxtrs studies
moderate, jror particulars appiy to

T. M. JONES.
declS tf President,

mi . . j 1 1 i W t ' . 'Auere were ioy- - ueaius in Daiuuiu
last week.

. .

I Dr. George W, Pape,. a young physl-- "
Clan or Baltimore, committed suiciqe
on Saturday night by taking morphine.

i ' Hon. John Pierpbntj; chief justice of
the Supreme Court of Vermont, died
Saturday afternoon at Vergennes, Vt,
alter a long illness.

, Hon. Edwin W. Stoughton, ex-Unit-

States minister to Russia, died at his
residence, in New York city, on Satur-
day. ,

Richard Henry Dana, Jr, the distin-
guished Boston lawyer, died at Rome
on Saturday, ue bad been traveling in
Europe for the last three years.

: Daniel Hertz, an Augusta merchant,
wbo nas tor several days past been neia
in New York as a fugitive from justice.
was released from custody on Saturday
and placed under bonds for $2,000.

Dr. J. G. Cabell president of the
board of health of Richmond, va,
makes an official report relative to the
smallpox, irom which it appears that
there are seventy-tw- o cases or small
pox and varioloid in the city hospita
and twenty-si- x in tne city proper.

Highwaymen attacked a mail stage
between Tombstone and Jsisoee, An
zona, on Friday, and after a running
fight, in which rifle shots were freely
exchanged between the' Wells &Fargo's
express messenger and the road agents
the express box containing $6,500 was
captured. The passengers were not
molested.

Thos. L. Rogers, vice-preside- nt of the
California Railroad Company, has re
ceived a concession from the Mexican
government for the construction of a
railroad and telegrapn line rrom a con
vinient point of junction with the So--
nora Railroad to San Diego. The length
of the proposed road will be nearly 400
mues.

Ex-Go- v. J. D. Cox, the special master
appointed by the United Statas Court
to investigate the defalcations of Thos.
Ambrose, late clerk of the United States
Court in Cincinnati, Ohio, has made a
report finding the total amount to be
$39,766. The latest information con
cerning the whereabouts of Ambrose,
Who absconded nearly two years ago,
located mm in Manitoba.

Charles A. Henry, formerly editor of
the vaikyren, a Scandinavian journal
published in San Francisco, has been
engaged by Henry Villard to bring to
tnis country 8,000 to 10,000 Scandina
vians to be employed in the construc
tion of the Northern Pacific railroad.
Inducements will be offered these emi
grants to settle on the line of the road

M. Saulkowski, the Russian-explorer- ,

wha started out to seaich for the Jean- -
nette, telegraphs from Irkoutsk that
the captain of a stranded whaler who
was brought to rrovidence Bay by an
American schooner reported to the
commander of the United States ship
itogers tnat a ooat containing corpses,
and also silver spoons and other arti
cles, marked "Jeannette," had been cast
on Herald Island. The Rogers there
upon started for Herald island.

The contributors to thebanouetlo
be iriven to Attornev General Brews
ter in Philadeluhia Tuesday evenine
next are assessed $15 each, and up to
Saturday 120 gentlemen nad forwarded
tneir pro rata. ion. Wayne Macveigh
win De one or tne speakers.

A Great French Banking: and Com
mercial Company.

The most gigantic speculative en
terprise ever based upon an idea is that
or tne union Generale of Pans. Ac
cording to common rumor, this com'
pany which has within the past vear
undertaken financial operations on an
enormously-extende- d scale, was estab-
lished by the monarchical and Catholic
elements of France, in opposition to
republican, rree-tninKi-ng and atheisti
cal capital on theJParis bourse. It had,
in consequence, from the beginning to
fight its way to r c gmzition. The
bears tried to run the company, while
its friends defended it with equal ardor,
anu m spite 01 an tne combinations
against it the company has attained to
a marvelous success. The shares, on
ginally issued at five hundred francs
($100) have risen toltwenty-fiv- e hundred
franco ($500 per share.) and ud to the
close of September last it was officially
announced at the board of directors
that the net profits of the company
since its organization were thirty-si- x

millions of francs, and that a similar
sum would be realized during the next
three years. The Union Generate is a
banking and commercial company,
nomine, in deposits alone, one hundred
and thirty millions of francs, and the
sphere of its organizations extends to
the countries of Austria. Hungary.
Italy, the Balkan States and the Bra
zils. The shares of the original stock
holders have been recently paid off in
cash from the profits already realized.
and a similar number of new shares
issued to them, which are to partake
of the future profits of the company.
now long sucn remarkable success will
endure is a question that the future
will have to answer, but it is appre
hended even now that the directors of
the Union Generate, flushed with the
extraordinary good fortune that has at-
tended their .ventures thus far, will
embark rashly in new enterprises that
will ultimately break down the com
pany by overweignt in tne mean- -
white all Paris is excited over the last
report of its condition.

A Florida Syndicate Formed
Philadelphia Record.

A number of mechanics and other
residents of Taconv have formed them
selves into a com pari y to take up a
block of shares of the Atlantic and
Gulf Coast Canal and Okeechobee Land
Company, of Florida. A bonus of
forty acres of land goes with every ten
shares of stock, the syndicate making
its own selection of land from the no- -
sessions of the Florida Land and Im
provement Company. It is the inten
tion to select the land in one large
trace and divide it off into smaller ones
Inspired by previous successful ven- -

tures, the new company proposes to
cultivate tropical truits and otner pro-
ducts, and Will commission an acent to
have charge of their interests in Flor
ida.

At Organ on Postmatter General
Janes,

Washington Republican.
A reformer and official; a hireling by

nature and a pap sucker by profession ;
a master of cunning and an adept in
craft; fawning upon his superiors and
tyrannizing over, his subordinates; bewas in all positions the same inflated,
incompetent and self-seekin- g failure:the same spineless and ignorant figure-
head; a man without honor, an official
without capacity and a perjurer with-out Bhame. .

"
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Ctiffee drinkera should read the advertisementin another column headed, roood Coflee,".

as a rrrjtv wm - v.
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ana suuer noUchMge,
DON'T DIK JH THE BOU8V. r
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youthful color and lustre by the bse ofPaike

ZTXST, utadmired for itspurity perfume.

ST.t"I K NEWS,

Guldsboro Messenger: A letter from
Greene county Friday evening, brought
us the e ad inlelUgeoce of the death of
rrofe-sso- r Will Loftin Hargrave, for
the last tour yera a resident of Snow
Hill, who died 4n that town on Friday
morning lust, the 6th inst, after a pro-
tracted illness.

On Saturday last, while Mr, J. A.
English was out hunting with his bird
dog. near Mount Olive, the dog brought
to bay a deer, which Mr. English
killed, using No. 8 shot A good shot.

Greensboro liugie: lr. W. B. Steele,
of this city, lost a cat on Saturday last,
which was a few months over eighteen
years of age.

Mr. Leftwitch, who has everal times
talked gas works to our people, is in
the city again, for the purpose of ope
rating gas works here if he can get any
encouragement We hope our city au-
thorities and business men generally
will induce him to go to work at once.

The Presbyterian church has now 288
resident members, with some 20 more
who are not residents of the city.
There were 17 females and 14 males re-
ceived into the church during the past
year.

Alamance Gleaner: On last Satur
day Thomas Handley, a young man
who lives just south of the Chatham
line, while felling tree? in the woods,
got in the way of a falling tree, ana
Seine thrown down, it struck him on
his head, crushing his skull and killing
him instantly. .

Southern Cotton Factories,
Philadelphia Enquirer.

The gratifying results which have
followed the establishment of cotton
factories in the South have been many
times alluded to in these columns. In
practice the experiments haeipToved
even more successful than, their advo-
cates had reason to hope. The advan-
tages any community will reap from a
variety of industries as weighed against
one is no longer a matter for argument
The importance of selling a manufac
tured article wnen possible rather than
the raw material which enters into its
makeup is not now questioned, for the
greater the amount of hand and brain,
work that can be put into what is to be
sold the greater the relative profit
should be. A circular just issued by a
banking firm of Augusta, Ga gives
some interesting figures of the opera-
tions of cotton factories there during
the year just closed, which have been
published by the Baltimore Sun. From
them it appears that in 1881 the Augus-
ta factory, with a capital of $000,000,
declared cash dividends aggregating 10
per cent, and passed the same amount
to the surplus fund. The stock is held
at $170 per share. The Graniteville.
factory, with a capital of $600,000, also
paid 10 per cent, dividends in cash and
passed 10 per cent to the surplus fund ;
its stock is also held at $170 per share.
The Langley Company, with a capital
of $400,000, paid a dividend of 8 per
cent for the six months ended June 30,
and will pay an 8 per cent dividend for
the six months ended December 30; all
of the earnings are paid to the stock-
holders, and the stock is held at $180
per share. The Enterprise Company,
with a capital of $500,000, has just
added 50 per cent to its capital stock;
it made 10 per cent dividend in cash
for 1881. The Sibley Company, with a
capital of $900,000, and the John P.
King Company, with a capital of $1,-000,0-

will soon be in operation, and
their stock is already considerably
above par. This is a showing of which
any community might well be proud.

Work, for Women,
Mr. L. J. Jennings, the London cor

respondent of the New York World,
writes :

"It is remarkable how many appli
cants oi tne gentler sex now come for
ward to seek for any kind of occupa
tion tnat oners itseir. a ramous nrm
for the sale of artistic designs in house
decoration told me the other dav that
they were overwhelmed with applica
tions ror employment rrom ladies who
sent in proofs of their skill and ability,
and that in a large proportion of cases
the specimens thus forwarded showed
more than an ordinary degree of merit
There is scarcely any department; of
ousiness in wnicn tne same story would
not have to be told, and when, as vou
doubtless heard long ago, theDrury
Lane management advertised for one
hundred pretty young ladies, the street
was Dlocked up by the candidates.
There was a time aparently when it
was thought impossible for a girl or a
woman to earn her own livelihood, but
tnat nas nappny passed away, and it is
no longer deemed inevitable that to be
of the female sex involves dependence
upon otners. women are engaged in
public offices, and I believe it will be
the opinion of all fair-minde-d men
that they do their work well, and that
it would be desirable to enlarge the
field which is at present open to them.
mere are many fathers of farmies who
ao not see tneir wav clear to making
adequate provision for all their chil
dren, and they would rather place them
in the path to earn a little money hon- -
oraoiy tor tnemseives tnan nave them
utterly dependent upon others. If tbev
do no in after life need the means ef
support thus afforded them,so much
the better, but no harm is done by
placing it at their command. In tBis
country it is quite certain that all wo
man cannot get married, for they
largely outnumber the men, and hence
it is that employment is anxiously
sougnt ior.

State of oar Export and Import Trade
The bureau of statistics reports an

excess of exports of merchandise over
imports for the month ended Novem-
ber 80, 1881, of $13,309,439, against an
excess for the same month last year of
$35309,226. There has been a falling
off also in the impoit of gold and silver
as compared witn last year, of nearly
seven millions from $9,374,865 to $2,-426,7-

The excess of total exports of
merchandise, silver and gold for No-
vember, 1881, was $10,972,676, against
$26,524,361 for the same period in 1880.
The falling off in our exports of mer-
chandise is best observed, however, tn
the figures for the five months ended
with November. In the fire months
ended November 30, 1881, the excess of
exported over imported merchandise
was but $45,608,717, while for the like,
period in 1880 it was $110,198,223 ! The
early months of 1881 were months of
large export, so that when we include
in our retrospect the eleven, moaths
ended November SO, the expor.t for
1881 is found to exceed that for 1880 by
over two millions tod a quarter.

. v , HUMBUGGED AGAIN. ,

I saw so much said about the merits of Hop Bit-
ten, and mt wife who waa always doctoring, and
never welL teased me so urgently to get her some.
I concluded to be iumbegged again: nd I am
glad I did, for fh less than two months' use of the
Ttittm-- ntvsrifa waa eared, and she has remained
so for eighteen months since. I like such bum- -
DUgging. n, X Bk. MUfc irMHHwr jtiotb.

..,?.: in i ' fm i
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PREMATURE L068 OF THE HATB '

May r ;eptirely "prevented Itf "the use of BUR-- 1

sesses th peculiar properties which so exactly
suit the various conditions of the Human hair.'. It
softens the hair when harsfr and dry. It soothes.
thalrrttatedscJplta It
prevents the hair from falling pff,,:it promotes its
health vigorous growuV tt Is not greasy- - nor
stickf. It leave no disagreeable odor. It kills
dandruff. '

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts areknwn to be the
est .

Both Forfiga and Domestic,
Just Received, at

Dp.J.H.McAden'sDru Store

'ABA TOGA "ITICHY,

from Saratoga Springs N. Y. A new water re
semDitng tne imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, Is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic. Also,

Hathorn Natal Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al

terative and In all forms of dyspepsia.

ALSO.

CASES CONGRESS WATER,

1 0 CASES ROCK BRIDGE ALUM,

J Q CkSm BUFFALO LITE I A

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARI

- and

iuoyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

JJUNYADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APEBEENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:

D06B: A wine glass full before breakfast
The Lancet "Hunyadi Janos. Baron Lleblg af-

firms that its richness In aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical Journal "Hunyadl Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficaciousaperient water."

Pro. Virchow, Berlin. 'Invariably good andprompt success; most valuable."
Prof. Bamberger, Vienna "I have prescribed

these writers with remarkable success."
Prof. Scanzoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none

but this "
Prof. Lander Iirunttm. If P ., F. Jt s , London.
'More pleasant thtm Its rlvala, and surpaises

them In efficacy.'- -

Prof Atken, if. A, F. R. H., Royal Military Hos-
pital, Netiey. "Preferred to Pullna and fiied-nchshall- ."

JOHN II. McA.DEN,
Imporrlng and Dls;-en8ln- PharraiidsL

North Tryon 5t . CHARLOTTE, X. C

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When you can get water Just a fresh and spark-
ling as when It flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water in large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon cs emptied to be refilled
again every week. J H. McAUKX.

Druggist and Chemist
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or nlshL
July28

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, LIMP GCCD5,

SEGARS, TOBACCOS, if.
JUST RECEIVED:

A FULL AND SELECT LINE OF

Perfumeries and Perfumery Cases. Cologne Eot
ties, Ac. Toilet Powder Rougrs, Soaps,

Tooth Brushes, Brushes of all kinds,
Combs, kc, and a full line of

all goods usually found In
a first-clas- s Lrug Es-

tablishment

Careful attention given the preparation of pre-
scriptions.

I trust the public will, as heretofore, extend me
a share of their patronage. Care will in every In
stance oe given ine preparation and dispensing of
all medicines for which demands are made, and
satisfaction in every In every Instance gua anteed,
Dy w. tr. ALAUVUN, Ag"t, ct CO.

dec23

6000 COFFEE,
Everybody wants it, but very few get It,

because most people do not know how to
select coffee, or it is spoiled in the roasting
or making. To obviato these difficulties
has been our study. Thurber's package
Coffees are selected by an expert who un-
derstands the art of blending various fla-

vors. They are roasted in the most perfect
manner (it is impossible to roast well in
small quantities), then put In pound pack-
ages (in the bean, not ground,) bearing our
signature as a guarantee of genuineness,
and each package contains the Thurbr
recipe for making good Coffee. We
pack two kinds, Thurber's "No. S4,"
6trong and pungent, Thurber's "No. 41,"
mild and rich. One or the other will
suit every taste. They have 1e three
great points, good quality, Iwnest quan-
tity, reasonable price. Ask your Qrocsp
for Thurber's roasted Coffee in pound pack-
ages, "No. 34" or "No. 41." Do not bo put
off with any other kind your own palate
Will tell you what is best.

"Where persons desire it we also furnish '

the "Ideal" Coffee-pot- , the simplest, best
and cheapest coffee-p- ot in existence.
Grocers who sell our Coffee keep them.
4sk for descriptive circular.

Respectfully, fcc,
H. K. & P. B. THUEBER & CO,

Importers, "Wholesale Grocers and Goffea
Roasters, New York.

P. S. As the largest dealers in food pro-
ducts in the world, we consider it our in-

terest to manufacture only pure and whole-
some goods and pack them in a tidy and
satisfactory manner. All goods bearing
our name are guaranteed to be of superior
quality, pure and wholesome, and dealers
are authorized to refund the purchase
price in any case where customers have
cause for dissatisfaction. It is therefore
to the interest of both dealers and con-

sumers to use Thurber'9 hranda.

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

TP? old Oaken Bueket,
ne iron-boun- d bucket.

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That hung In the welL

CHAS. B. TONES,
Charlotte. N. C, Sole Agent

t3f Liberal terms to dealers.

NOTICE,
I Signed a note, payable to W. B. Vott.for$525,

dated 2l8t September. 1881. which note was
obtained under false pretense, and I forwarn any
person or persons from fradlnir for said note, as I
do not Intend to pay It. j. w. LONG.

Washington. New Jersey.

DIARY FREE with
iter- -

?!Lt?b.!e c'endar. etc. Sent to any a.idress onicixsiyi, uu iwo xHBXB-oirN- v Stamps. Address
CHAkLKS K. HIKES

48 N. Delaware Ave. Phlla.

AGEfSWANTED AT ONCE
to sell the Life and Complete History of

THE TRIAL OF GUITESU.
A sketch of his erratic career and FULL HISTORYor the strange scenes and Htabtlijjg Disclosuresof his trial; the nvtot costly and remarkableTnannals of crime. Well Illp stbatbd. w in senS1':,, outfit ftdc. Terms to agena

HUBBARD BBOS.
Publishers, Atlanta, Ga.

tcl Work,warrnted the best andcheapest, indispensable to every
'fP"4 "ie Science of Uie

Sr,r itr09e5Tation 5" bound infi?ifch mlin. embossed,pltOO beautiful
steel engTannCT, 125 presenp.
tiens, price only $1.25 sent by
2 u Hmpn, o cents ;end novr.Addresa Peabody Med'

. ix. rAit.HUM., av. v AJUiXLUCLl BL Bostnn.

ITS POPULAEITT TJHTAEALLELED

i Qfi nnn ni n i and w agents
IuUjUUU OULU abb wantsd to supplyt n wonderful and Increasing demand tor by farthe best, most popu'ar and cheapest

LIFE OF GARFIELD Sffi? $2
This work la Psnirimvi T tt t ttott a toiin

entire thrilUn? Htr nf hie ovantfui nra
death: has been critically revised and approved by
vuc ui mo mi9i luumaie personal mends; nas faroutsold all other editions because the best andcneanest. and nnr trm tn a oar, to k ..
Mberal of any. Superb Steel Plate Portraits Free!Outfit 60c

For proof'of excellence, saleablllty. success ofagents and terms address at once,
miBBAHD BUOS., Pubs., Phila.

iilL

GHICK En NO

PIANO,
THE HIGHEST AWARDS our

were
PIANOS

granted

hi tbeORKAT WORLD'S FAIR in LONDON,
1S51 : at the GREAT TTTPfinrrTrixr t diotc'
Is67: at the IN 1EHK a Tin's: a r . rrwisiTiAv
in CEIUL 1S75; and at the grand CENTEN
NIAL KXHIKinos ia Philadelphia, 1S76.

All TMBS WHhtnr fa an.!,... tr--
tPBs iascruKeBts are respectfully in--
ntedtoTiatairWamMn.

Ssadfor Cxresto and Pries List.

CHICKERIR9 & SMS,
120 FHS Aiao& M.Y. 1 155 Treasonl St., Bcsion.

s item ' 1

Yictor Sbwibe MaclLme Co.,

KIDDLETOTT, COXiJf.
SOUTHERN OFFICE No. 8 N.l Charles street,BauiiU're. Md.
novll dw

no WOT M

TO CALL AT

EDDINS'
BOOK

STORE

BEFORE YOU MAKE

Your Holiday PuFchases.

We will not here attempt

to enumerate what we have

but If you will call we will satisfy you that we have
the finest assortment of

--HOLIDAY GOOD- S-

ever brought to this market

Call and see our Display whetbtr you buy or not.

A One lot of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

of all desclpilons, Just received. Reramber
uuue can unuer-ou- y us, and none can

under sell us.

dec!8

3f0r JFva.
CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

JtX public square in Charlotte, will be unid i hnand on reasonable terms to the rlcht kind of &. .rvitrohoscr Till illllni I. .iH..' ; "'i" ",.7.v." ' wfc "as ninecomfortable rooms, brick bltrhAn enA oii .
ter, etc. The house is admirably adapted for thresidence of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, bavinan admirable library or study room, built for thmimosa. For furthsr .nnrMniura . Ir Z PJ1VC LCJ 111 B.etc.. apply at THIS OEKICtjuiyau.otr

City Lot for Sale Cheap.

HE Lot on the corner qMKlntb. sUf et and the3P North Carolina Railroad, fronting 140 feet on
Railroad, will either be sold as a wbole or dividedinto two lots of 70 by 1 98 leet, Suitable eithei for

. B ""ury purposes. Appiy to

Dally. Dally. Dally.

4.80 pru 8 30am 8.10 pm
6.17 pm 5.30 am ln.02pm
8.00 pm 7 36 a m 2 05 am
8.18pm 7.56 a m 12.15 am

10.10 pm 10 00 am 12.23 am
11.80pm 1015am
7.40 a m 8.55 p m

y.50 a m
1.52 p m
217pm
4.20 p m

GENERAL FEED DEALERS
--ASD-

COMMI8SION MERCHANTS
MERCHANTS.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND :

JUST RECEIVED, OXECAR LOAD

r

raiiYiipai
0F NBW WHITE CORN.1 ()()0Ba3HEL3

BARRELS OF PEARL GRITS,2
'

CAR LOAD BRAN,j
J CAR LOAD CORN and PEA MEAL MIXED,

--j CAR LOAD PATAPSCO PATENT PROCESS
1 FLOUR,

2 CAR LOAD3 TIMOTHY HAY,

AND

WILL GLADLY QUOTE PRICES

--TO-

BOTH THE WHOLESALE and RETAIL TRADE.

V& Respectfully' soliciting a share ef your
patronage, we are respectful;,

decl8 A. J. BEALL A (XX

9

DEALER IN

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,

rJ&W

i f-

Tinware & House Furnishiog Goods

MANTELS and GRATES
W" WHOLESALE and BKTAIL.J

Particular attention paid to

-R- OOFING AND SPOUTING.
None but first class hands employed. Call for the

BARLEY SHEAF STOVE.

oct29

HHJQORATOB
Only Vegetable Compound that
acti ditectly? upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOB SALE BY ALL, DRUGGISTS.
1

80)18 deo4 eow ly.

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

old Oaken Bucket,THE Iron-bou- bucket, ,
iThe mosB-eorere- d bucket.

xiuu uung ui uie woi;.

CHAS. R. JONES,
' Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent

', pT Liberal terms to dealers.

Leave Charlotte,
" Salisbury.

Arrive Greensb'ro
Leave ttreensb'ro
Arrive N Danville
Leave N. Danville
Arrive Hlchmond,
Leave Greensb'ro
Arrive Raleigh,.. .

Leave Raleigh,..
Arrive Goldsboro'

No. 61 Connects at Greensboro' with R&D,
B. B. for all points East and West, via Danville
and Richmond, also with train ior Raleigh and
iioiasDoro.

No. 55 Connects at Greensboro' wllh R. & D.
R. K. for all points att ami Went, via Danville
ana lucamoaa

No. 53 Connects at Greensboro' with R. & D.
R. B. for all points East and West, yla Danville
oniy.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Date, Dec 18, '81 No. 54 No. 50 No. 0
Daily. Dally. Dally.

Leave Goldsboro' 19 vn n to
Arrive Raleigh,.. 12.40 pm
Leave Balelgh, . 4 uu pm
Leave Richmond, 12.07 pm 11.25 Dm" N.Danville T48pm 6 30 pm 7.85 a m
Arrive Greensb'ro P.80 pm 8.30 pm 9 30am
Leave Greensb'ro 9.85 p m 8.40 p m 9 85am
Leave Salisbury,. 11.15 pm 10.37 m 11.22 am
Arrive Charlotte,. 12.40 a m 12.25 m 1.05 pm

T. W. N. C. RAILROAD.
60ING WEST.

NO. 50-D-ally.

Leave Greensboro 9.51 p m
Arrive Kemersvule. 1 1.07 Dm
Arrive Salem 11.50 p m

NO. 52 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 1 0.00 a m
Arilve Kernersvllle 1 1.00 a m
Arrive Salem 11.80 a m

GOING EAST.

NO. 51 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave 8alem 7.30 a m
Arrive Kernersvl le 8.04 a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a m

NO. 53 Daily.
Leave Salem 4.80 d m
Arrive Kernersvllle v 5.10pm
Arrive Greensboro .' 6.80 p m

PqIIm Sleeping: Cars Wlont tap
On Train No. 51. between Atlanta and New

York, via Danville.
On Train No. 65. between Augusta and Wash

ington, via Danville.
On Train No. 68, between Atlanta and Washing-

ton. v4a Danville.
On Train No. EO. between New York and Atlanta

via Danville.
On Train No. 52. between Washington and Au

gusta, via Danvifle.
On Train No 54, between Washington and At-

lanta, via Danville,
WThroueh Tickets on sain Rt Grw.nRhnTft'.

Raleigh, Goldsboro', Salisbury and Charlotte, andprincipal points South. Southwest. West. North
and East Fur Emigrant Rates to Louisiana, Tex-
as, Arkansas and the Southwest, address,

A. X) PK,
General Passenger Agent.

dec31 Blchmood, Va.

ST CHARLES HOTEL.
HEADQUAETIES FOB DBUMMEES.

STATKSVILLE, N. C.

THIS house has been leased for a term of years
Mrs. Dr. Beeves, whose intention la tn

keep a strictly first-cJas- s house in every respect.
Commodious sample rooms on flrht and second

floors.
The patronage of the public is solicited
Julyl,dtf.

Chew onlr the brand of tobacco known a Thn
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucket,
iron bound bucket,

The moss-covere- d bucket.
That hung in. the well.

, , eHAB. B. JONES.
Charlotte Sole Agent

3fcv Liberal terms to dealers

We continue to act asSolicitors for Patents, Caveat.Trade Marks. Copyrights, etc, for tna United states!
CsaaCubajlland, France, Germany, etc Wohad thirty-fiv- e years experienced

kfuuugu us are uvuueu in me SCI- -

ftmno Amirican. .This large- - and splendid ilius-tedwk- ly

paper, $ 3 .2Oa year.sho ws th Profrress

vTv, .T "una taieni KOUcl-"- "t

Pub g. ui Scientific Americas, 87 Park KowNeW York. WTlf1 Knnlr .k, Jit. moume, . v.
Jansim

i


